
Farmers and the Kinasao ministry have many things in
common.  While farmers prepare the fields, Kinasao
prepares hearts to receive a deeper understanding of God’s Word.  When
seeds are planted, either in the ground to grow or in hearts through our activities at
camp, the results aren’t instantaneous but the yields are often spectacular.

The harvest of your crops can help the harvest of faith and leadership skills that we
nurture here at Kinasao.  We are launching a new program called Plentiful Harvest.
We encourage you to be a part of this program by donating bushels of wheat, canola
or other commodities directly to Kinasao. The camp will issue a charitable donation
receipt for all donations made, and you will receive a greater benefit by helping the
Kinasao family continue to share the gospel and develop future generations of leaders
with strong foundations in Christ. 

If you are interested in participating in the Plentiful Harvest program, please visit our
website (www.kinasao.ca) or contact dave@kinasao.ca to receive a giving form.
Accounts have been set up at Richardson Pioneer, Viterra, Cargill, Parrish & Heimbecker
and Louis Dreyfus.  We continue to work to open new accounts with other commodity
purchasers.

Reasons to Give to Kinasao’s
Plentiful Harvest Program
Beyond the tax receipt benefit, there are many reasons to make a commodity gift to
Kinasao:

• Invest in the potential and promise of our young people.

• Support the local community by helping the camp to raise strong, faithful leaders.

• Develop young, enthusiastic Christians to carry our faith on to the next generations.

• Strengthen the local church as we work together in outreach ministry.

• Increase the number of young people who are able to be a part of a life changing
week at Kinasao. 
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SPOTLIGHT
ON

Special 
Programs

AT     KINASAO

Week IN THEWild
Week in the Wild is a relatively new program at
camp that has been growing and changing
over the past 5 years.  As we’ve gained more
experience working with new instructors and
different children we’re starting to write a
complete curriculum for the 4 level program.  

Kids start at age 10-12 with our onsite
program during skills camp.  They spend each
night camping at our tipi site a 10 minute walk away from
the main camp.  They learn to cook breakfast over a fire as
well as learn introductory camping skills and safety.  Each day
they practice canoeing and on Thursday they paddle to an
island on our lake to sleep in tarp shelters for the night.   

When campers are 12 and have completed at least one year
of level one Week in the Wild they go on their first multi-day
canoe trip.  They continue to improve their paddling,
camping, and navigation skills each year as they go on longer
and more advanced trips throughout Saskatchewan. 

This year we were fortunate to have 3 instructors lead
different levels of Week in the Wild.  Here’s what they had to
say about the program:

"It was on outdoor trips that I learned what my gifts are, who my
God is and who I am to God, and how important the natural
world is to all of us.  I want to do my part to let others find some
of these same answers, and hopefully find the same love of
nature that drives and sustains me. This is what got me in, and
keeps me involved with Week(s) In The Wild!" - Barret Miller,
Level 1 Guide

Kinasao offers many unique camping programs for children
and youth to experience Kinasao in a new way.  Most camps still
run the typical Sunday-Friday, but offer specialized areas for
campers to participate and grow in. 

“Week in the Wild was a lot of fun!  It was nice to see the
wilders learn more canoeing, camping, and survival skills
as we spent time together.  I look forward to watching
them progress in this program and paddling again next
year!” - Daryl Mang, Level 2 Guide 

“When we intentionally leave behind at least some of
what humans have made in favour of God's natural
creation; we find ourselves vulnerable and receptive to
God's voice. I believe expedition canoeing is a great
medium to build new relationships and hopefully provide
an experience which leaves an impact in the lives of
others.” – Ron Schlamp, Level 3 Guide 



Youth
LEADERSHIP Training

In Youth Leadership Training, teens learn what it takes it be a Christian
Leader in their community.  They are taken out of their comfort zone and

work as a team to be creative, think on their feet, and
accomplish tasks.  Campers partake in service projects and

are often offsite for a portion of the week. 

“Youth Leadership Training was such a privilege to be a part of this
summer as our small group surrounded ourselves with God’s Word,
nature, and a whole lot of fun. From creating new, crazy games to
evangelizing and praying for strangers in Prince Albert, this was a
week where growth happened in each and every one of us. As one of
the leaders of the program, it was a blessing to see the youth begin
to find their confidence in Christ, digging into the Bible, and
discovering what it means to follow in the footsteps of Jesus. The YLT
program was a highlight of my summer as I got to spend time with
a group of young individuals who were eager to serve humbly, laugh
hysterically, and walk with enthusiasm in the way of God’s incredible
love. “ – Jenya Rust, YLT Counsellor

Music AND Drama Camp
The Music and Drama portion of Skills Camp is a very unique and wonderful

camp experience.  In the space of five days and 12 rehearsals, a group of
approximately 20 kids put on a musical.  It is really amazing what can be

accomplished in this time!

“I love this camp, because I get a chance to get to know and work with these young
people in a different way than I do as resource pastor, and it's a joy to share some
of my other skills and passions with them as I direct the acting part of the
production. I also believe that this is a very special opportunity for these kids
to work on honing their acting and singing skills in a safe
and nurturing environment. Campers get the chance to try
something new, like singing a solo or having a speaking
part, with a cast and crew that celebrates all these talents
as gifts from God, and all the participants as vital
members of the body of Christ. This program, that
seeks to empower the campers as much as to put
on a great show, may well boost their
confidence and encourage them to take
chances and get involved in other
creative ventures in their schools
and communities.” – 

Pastor Sarah Dymund, 
Co-Director

Athlete
Camp

Kids in athlete camp
go above and

beyond playing their
favourite sport.  They

try out different
activities each day,
starting with the

fundamental skills and rules of
each.  They are taught

sportsmanship and teamwork
and learn to have fun and be

safe while staying active.



Youth Retreat October 28 - 30  $85/person  Ages 11-14

Xtreme Teen Night! December 2  $20/person  Ages 14 - 18

Join some of your favourite Kinasao
Staff back at camp for a fun-filled
fall weekend!  It will be a great
opportunity to re-connect with
camp friends and introduce other
friends to Kinasao! We will have
chapel times, wide games, free-time
activities, and the usual awesome
camp food.  

Location: Rock of Ages Church, Saskatoon 

Spend a night in Saskatoon and take
part in some of your favourite Teen
Camp activities.  We’ll have chapel,
play games, watch movies, and more!
Invite some friends to join in the fun.
You don’t need to sleep, but bring a
pillow and sleeping bag in case you
decide to catch a few Z’s.

December 31 7:00 pm  NO COST!   New Year’s Eve
at the Lake

Take a break from your busy
schedule and enjoy a weekend
away with friends old and new.
Dig deeper into God’s word in
chapel times lead by Pastor
Ryan Dittmann and be treated
to some delicious meals.  We’ll spend lots of time outside
skating, tobogganing, and warming up by a fire! 

register now at www.kinasao.caregister now at www.kinasao.ca

FALL, WINTER, and SPRINGretreats at Kinasao 

Join us with your family for a potluck 
dinner at 7pm followed by games, 
tobogganing, broomball, and fellowship! 
There will be a worship service at 11:15 
and fireworks to ring in the New Year!

Young Adult
Retreat

January 13 - 15  $55/person Ages 18 - 30 



FALL, WINTER, and SPRINGretreats at Kinasao 

January 13 - 15  $55/person Ages 18 - 30 

Tour-de-Kinasao 

XXII
Thank you to all of the 2016 participants and sponsors for
this year’s annual walk-run-bike-a-thon!  Together we
raised over $35,000!!!  Mark your calendars and start
training early for next year’s event on June 3, 2017! 

Men's Retreat
Join us for a weekend of fellowship, biblical
teaching, and delicious food.  Pastor and
theme are to be announced. 

Women's
Retreat

Spend a weekend
at Kinasao full of
relaxation, time
with friends, and
teaching from
Pastor Victoria
Mwamasika. 

March 31 - April 2    $100/per person

April 28 - April 30    $100/per person



Join the 

REFORMATION 
Challenge!
The Evangelical Lutheran
Church in Canada is issuing a
challenge to congregations
across Canada to plant 500 000
trees.  A tree is a gift in so many
ways; absorbing carbon dioxide,
retaining soil, providing shade,
being beautiful.  The world needs
more trees! 

Kinasao has participated in this
challenge by planting 800 trees around

camp property this spring.  Where can you
plant trees to join the Reformation Challenge? To

sign up visit www.elcic.ca

Welcome,
Dave!
Kinasao is excited to welcome Dave
Bragg to our year round staff.  Dave will
be serving as our Development
Director and concentrating on
developing relationships with
congregations and individuals
throughout the province as well heading
up most of our fundraising efforts.  Dave
comes to us from Standard, Alberta and has
many years of experience at Lutheran camps
both in Canada and in the US and has served
in almost every position at camp.  His passion
for outdoor ministry is very evident and we look
forward to his contribution to the work of
Kinasao.  Look for him at a church near you or
feel free to call and set up a coffee date with him
anytime! 

Kinasao
Campers Give
Generously!
Each summer at Kinasao we give campers
the opportunity to donate a portion of their
canteen money towards a special project.
This year, campers gave up chocolate bars
and ice cream treats to provide basic
toiletries for those in need.  These items will
be passed on to the local YWCA for
distribution to families. Our donation to the
YWCA includes:

• 43 Deodorant 

• 96 Toothbrushes

• 88 Toothpastes

• 56 Bars of Soap

• 276 Pairs of Socks

• $540 Cash

Thank You Kinasao Campers! 

Kinasao IS ON 

THE Road! 
Watch for us in a congregation near you. We would love to visit your
congregation as well! Contact dave@kinasao.ca to arrange a church
visit. 

Sept. 18 St. John's Lutheran Church, Shellbrook and 
Zion Lutheran Church, Canwood

Sept. 25 St Olaf Lutheran Church, Kindersley
Oct. 2 Trinity Lutheran Church, Rosthern
Oct. 9 Bethlehem Lutheran Church, Outlook
Oct. 23 Immanuel Lutheran Church, Parkside
Oct. 30 Carrot River Valley and Beaver Creek Lutheran Churches
Nov. 27 Zion Lutheran Church, Saskatoon

We Love
to Visit!



Viola Born
Bauer/Bauer Hyde/Hyde
Families

John Kleiner
Heather Kleiner

Sven Darholm
Kathleen Darholm

S.Swenson Family
John & Lorraine Diesen

Ole & Olga Njaa
Selmer & Agnes Njaa

Harry & Hilda Njaa
Selmer & Agnes Njaa
Dale & Audrey Njaa
John & Karen Lentz

Arnold Njaa
Dale & Audrey Njaa

Marion Njaa
Dale & Audrey Njaa

Albert Espenant
Henry & Lois Hanson
Sterling & Marion Hopkins
Rick & Vi Stalwick
Leverne & Rene Baxter
Morris & Betty Anderson

Bob Foster
Inga Graupe
Hans & Sylvia Graupe

Paul Stalwick
Rick & Vi Stalwick

Lulla Nodeland
Judith Solsten

Arnold Solsten
Judith Solsten

Bernice Ziegler
Judith Solsten

Joshua Van Os
Judith Solsten

Robbie G.L. Tastad
George & Alice Tastad

George & Kerna Haugen
Richard Bellamy

Sherri Hoeflicker
Rick & Vi Stalwick

Kay Alm
Berk & Carolyn Seymour

Bob & Thelma Hundeby
David Hunter & Margaret
Hundeby Hunter

In Honor Of
Bruce & June Anonson
Leverne & Rene Baxter

Viktor & Margaret Fast’s
50th Anniversary
Margaret Hall
Ardis Melsness

Bev Haugen’s 70th Birthday
Dan & Bev Haugen

Brenda Thiessen
Daniel Craig

Wayne Hyde & Cheryl
Bauer Hyde’s 40th

Anniversary
Dennis & Elaine Serfas

Rick & Vi Stalwick’s 
60th Anniversary
Rick & Vi Stalwick

Memorial gifts Those being remembered are listed in bold, followed by the donor(s)
who made the gift. (Gifts received from March - August 2016). 

OPENING 
SPRING of 2017!!
Sojourner’s Way Campground has expanded and an additional 22 sites
are available for lease on an Annual or Seasonal basis. 

Claim your little spot at this beautiful camp and make it your own.

For more information on eligibility for a campground lease and to apply
for one today, visit www.kinasao.ca/campground/annual or 
email kari@kinasao for an informational package.



Contact Us
Kari Alford, Executive Director (kari@kinasao.ca)
Kristi Stolee, Assistant Director (kristi@kinasao.ca)
Dave Bragg, Development Director (dave@kinasao.ca)
Katee Pederson, Program Intern (katee@kinasao.ca)
Richard Monseler, Site Manager (richard@kinasao.ca)
Hali Monseler, Assistant Site Manager (hali@kinasao.ca)

Kinasao Lutheran Bible Camp
Box 327, Christopher Lake, SK S0J 0N0
Office:  306-982-3327     Fax:  306-982-2095
Email: info@kinasao.ca Website: www.kinasao.ca
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Upcoming Events
Mark Your Calendars!

Youth Retreat Oct 28-30

Xtreme Teen Night
in Saskatoon  Dec 2

New Years Eve 
Retreat Dec 31

Young Adult’s 
Retreat Jan 13-15

Confirmation 
Retreat Mar 3-5

Annual General
Meeting

in Saskatoon Mar 12

Men’s Retreat Mar 31 – Apr 2

Women’s Retreat Apr 28-30

Book early to ensure your spot!

Thank you to our terrific summer staff
for all of your hard work and dedication

to serving God this summer! 

2016 Summer
Staff
2016Summer
Staff


